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Mr,,re Club Interest 
Vital, Adams Says

Dr. Adahis, head of the Agrono
my Department, suggested at a 
meeting of the; Agronomy Society 

'/ that the officers of the society 
o continue their v$ork in getting 

- more agronomy majors interested 
** in the activities of the organization. 

The group held its meeting last 
Tuesday evening in the Extension 
Service Buildini
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By BEE LANDRU 
Camp Lee Batt Correspondent

I Company D proved b^j/jond the 
shadow of a" doubt that ijt is the 
best i company in the QM ROTC 
camp when two of'its universities 
took th&i softball and volleyball 
champiohships today.

K Several important issues: con 
cerhihg the fall’term were discuss
ed/ The date of the first meeting 
of the fall semester was set for 
September 27. This meeting will be 
for i the purpose of electing Fall
Offi!

rithe
filers
Pfrofe

. s. .1 ___
y/r A^ofessor J. W. Barger of the 
i’ Agricultural Economics Depart

ment gave an interesting and in- 
formative lecture oh sonie legal 
aspects /of farming.kr; ,

Consult | .
Ih*. Carlton R. Lee

OPTOMETRIST 
With Tour Visual Problems 
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/ Yesterday) A&M won the vol 

ball semi-final by defeating 01— 
homa University the first two 
games of a three ghmc series by 
scores of 15-10 and 16-'“ 
they
by talfing £ — J .
a five game senes. r i

This, ended a perfect season 
for the Aftpes who lost no 
games, either in prsctlce or 
cKsmpionship; competition.

anship

res of 15-10 and 15-lg. Then 
ty won thejjcamp championship 
taking the first three games of

ol-

SauljS, and.Ivy Johansen, “Pun^”
Percy Burk, jj ; n ^, i,

Illinois took thejcamp softball 
championship by defeating the Un-

Forestry Training 
Camp to Be Held

, and the Tex-

A forestry training camp, to be 
sponsored; jointly by the Texas 
Forest jSeryice, A&M, 
as Forestry 
con ’ ‘ J A
near____

Thirty-six vocational agriculture1 
students and thirty-six 4-H boys 
have been selected from the thirty- 
six East Texas counties in the 
commercial timber belt. The boys 
will receive practical training to 
be applied on their own farm
woodlands. /I
V Instroctojmji vill include Don 
Young, Bob Rhodes and M. V. Dun- 
mire of the Texas Forest Service, 
and Buddy)Freeman of the South-
ern Pulpwood Conservation Assoc-

imty ^nte- and six ^ by SUC 
multuife teachers.

onal

i i L,,

rtersity of Houston 4-2. Forty Tex 
a s Aggies gave yells for the Mini, 
Who hsjd given them the toughest 
iptracopipany competition. They 

ere gad to help anyone beat the 
nivejr$ity of Houston. <
Publ cation of the M-l caliber 

fie Qualifications showed the Ag- 
gjies to be 'ranked 14th among 
twentyfodd universities. Oklahoma 
University was'first with the Un- 
iversity of Houston third and the 

tea-sips” fifth.
A&Vf qualified eight experts, 

nine pharpshoolersi and twenty- 
two fnarksmen. The cadets of 

! Company D have fired their car
bine qualification shots, but the 
results have not yet been posted.

SILL
(CO

dents make the best 
diers and the best of j 
from Texas A&M. Many an Aggjie 
shirt button popped at that ohf. ,

In athletics, A&M students sho ie 
brightly. The champion softbi ,11 
team included Jack Norman, Csrl 
ThomaBj and pitcher George Rcd- 
gers. Floyd Henk was among t le 
volleyball champs.

In a'swimming meet, Joe Heain- 
don. Graves Shafer, and Malco m 
Williams wajked off with the 150 
yard medley relay crown and W il- 
liams went on to win the 50-ysrd 
free style, T

The battery containing the larg
est percentage of Aggies was “JC” 
Battery which won four out of i he 
five parades and reviews.

Although the heat came in ' 20 
degree jumps and the food v as 
thoroughly condemned by all, .he 

ePshooters from A&M folt 
tnly* had enjoyed Fort Sill very
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U’l Orphan Abner

from A&M felt t 
njoyed Fort Sill 
had profited grea 

om some of the best train: 
the army has to offer.

raUjfcb arid 
from sonie

-
Thip Aggies hit the jackpot in 

compaiy command this week, with,

The oocpArcH Admv couhc/l meets to consider rutcAU of m witiomM,

THIS OARHIN OMtfl, 
GOONA UVIN'OH //-jupt 
TH TOWNf HE y ^ n 
EATS LIKE A
MAWU.’r

six Officers and non-coms. jTo] 
Brund ett is executive officer 
Ayres Anderson and Cecil Hue) 
are pi toon leaders.

Haity Henkhaus is first ser
geant, Charles Cunningham is pla
toon sergeant, and Percy Burk is 
.gnidoi bearer. v

Lill le to Speak 
To Kennel Club

The regular monthly! meeting of 
the Bi azos Valley Kennel Club wilt 
be he d tonight at 8 in the E. E. 
building, according to the club sec-

r. Russell Talks At 
uej Farm Group Meet

\jf.

m
m

retary.
Dr.; V. A. Little of the Ento

mology Department will speak on 
practical control of ticks, fleas and 
Hce.; |

Anyone interested ini dogs is 
invitep to attend, the secretary 
said. F 1

■I
Dahiel Russell; head of the 

Rural Sociology Department, was 
one of the speakers at the Thurs
day meeting of the Texas Farm 
Bureau Institute which was held 
here last week. He spoke on sev
eral of tile rural improvement pro
grams which he is interested in.

According to Dr. Russell, the 
greatest crop raised in Texas to
day is not fine cattle or improved
Crops, but fine boys a,nd girls. He By C. C. MUNROE
stated that some of the rural im-/cimp Hood-Batt Correspondent

Dogs of All Kinds 
Trail Hood Aggies
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provement programs that he is 
especially interested In are the 
Rural Church Program, The Texas 
'Welfare Workers, and the Christ
ian Rural Overseas Program.

In explaining the heed for the 
work being done by the Texas 
Welfare Workers, he said that two 
hundred of the two ' hundred fifty- 
four counties in Texas have no 
real rural health system. , • j 

He urged .all Farm Bureau mem
bers interested in; overseas aid to 
back the Christiaij Rural Overseas 
Program in their home counties.

Ag BaStaTlsi
Praised by TCA

te Agricultural Education 
staff of the college has been com-:) 
mended by R. L. Evans, president 
of /the Texas Coordinator’s Asso- 
ciation, for materially aiding,,, ini 
the development and growth of 
the Veterans’ Vocational Schools 
ih Texas.

j The enrollment of farm veterans 
lias increased from 17 students 
Ind one teacher in September of i 
1945 to over 26,000 students and 
a 1000 teachers in) 1949.

Mr. Evans said, ‘‘a lot of coor
dinators realize ahd appreciate the 
fact that this veterans programrin 
agriculture might not even exist 
today had It not been for the work 
of E. R, Alexander and the staff 
of A&M College. In addition, we 
know that in regard to the quality 
of the training, the A*M agricul
tural education staff has brought 
hbout a far superior veteran’s pro
gram than we would have had 
otherwise) We greatly appreciate 
their contribution,’’

(Cav.) .1
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Ag Station Gets 
Grant Renewal

Renewal of a grant-in-aid of 
$1,000 from the Agricultural 
Chemicals Division of the Amer1- 
ican Cyanamid Company, has been 
received by the Texas Agricultural 
Experiment Station. i

The money wrih bfe used for the* 
studies of cotton defoliation being 
conducted under the supervision 
of Dr. D. L. Jones, superintendent 
of the substation at Lubbock, Dr. 
R. D. Lewis, director, said.

(Editor’s Note: Because we 
have so many episodes over dogs 
here, we decided to run this 
story even though Camp Hood 
summer camp ended Friday.)
Maybe dogs attract Aggies Or 

maybe Aggies attract dogs blit 
which ever way it is, there always 
seem to be a lot of canines arourid 
when the cadets from A&M are 
ita the area.

And so it is at’ Camp Hood 
where 61 Aggies are taking cav
alry training.

When the ROTC students first 
dragged into Camp Hood there 
wasn’t a dog to be seen. Then,' not 
three hours after our arrival a 
beautiful German police dog made 
its appearance. However, this par
ticular dog turned out to belong 
to the Company F supply officer, 
Lt. Kochlie. j

Then about two weeks ago. on 
a peaceful evening John Taylor, 
an Aggie of F Company, came 
strolling down from the PX and 
tailing him whs a large, .gray, 
mixed breed dog.
Nobody knows where it came 

from. One day it showed up be
side the mess hall door and chances

Ward Leaves For
, ] I ■ .' 1

Lubbock Friday
J. M. Ward of the Agricultural 

Economics Dennrtnieht and Mrs. 
Ward left Friday for Lubbock, ac
cording to Dr. L. P. Gabbard of 
the Agricultural Economics and 
Rural Sociology Departments.

In Lubbock, Ward will do re
search work on the effects of cot
ton harvested by machine in; re
lation to quality and economy .in 
ginning, under the direction of 
the college.

Since 1941, Ward has been teach
ing agricultural marketing and 
cotton classing and marketing with 
the Department of Agricultural 
Economics.

are ten to one that somebody, us
ually an Aggie, is feeding it left-] 
overs frotn the evening meal.:

The lieutenant's j police dog 
fares pretty well too. At first 
it refused to.eat any Of the 
dozens of tempting morsels plac
ed before it. But now it realizes 
that none of the cadeUt have 
designs pn its life and it will 
gobble up anything in sight.

In fact,' the lieutenant's dog, 
Major by name, fares better than 
we do many times. It follows the 
supply officer around all day and 
night.. Out on the rifle ran^e while 
the cadets were sweating in the 
sun the dog slept under the watet 
trailer.

‘When we were driving tanks the 
dog snoozed in the shade of near
by trees. ' j . j[ 'V

Major gets to stay up past the 
cadet’s 11 p. m. too. Anjd, when 
the lieutenant has th<> duty officer’s 
job, the dog makes bedcheck with 
the officer. More than one cadet 
has been wakened during the early 
part of the night by a cold muzzle 
and slobbering tongue.

And, to top off the insults. 
Major rides while we walk. To
day the two companies of cavalry 
were, slogging along in the dust 
dnd sun almost content with their 
lot. Then, out of the distance-ap
peared a three quarter ton (ruck.
The lieutenant rode in front and 

perched sercnly in the fear was 
our friendly police dog, Major. 
But would he give j us a friendly 
glance? No. He just held his head 
high in the air and breezed right, 
on by with out so much as a look 
of recognition. ) M|i. • i 

But he’ll be around when the 
mess call rings tonight and we'll 
all be friends again. 'f. ji /

/

Horses and chits Purchased 
A&M College at $150 - |7W.. 
ing at $50 - $75.
The following real estate ffontinj; 
on new Highway) 6, nine' miles 
suoth of College:
4 acres with 300’ frontage, Housh 
and barn $l,9l|0. j' '| ? i
TO acres with 200’ frontage $650. 
15 adfes, ho|n>roof fence, J,2O0’1 
frontage, fish pond, $l/>00.i
Terms on any tract $50 down 
I'A per month) j

Wm. C, Hall, AggieUuul

FOR SALE-Hqhw NumtMr 7,
. Tennis Courts,

]l;jj STILES FLOWER SHOP 
3 S. O liege Rd—Ph. 2-61881^
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LAUNDER IN 
Laundromat Equip]

One Half Hour
Open Pally 7:301 a.:

Last Wash Received Monday 
/7:00 p.m. Sat. 3jj30ip4a.

O^her Pays 5:30 p.m.
Starching & Drying Facilities 

Available.

PELIVERY. and 
7 WIRE SERVICE

S. Stiles ’48 
Reed Allbritton ’51‘'
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Wool Plant Moved 
To New Location

The wool scouring plant, former
ly located in the old Cotton Mar
keting Buildingv fiprthweSt of the 
library,, is being moved to the Blue 
Bonnet Farrns, McGregor, Texas.

The plant, a part of the Texas 
Agricultural Experiment Station, 
wUl remain under the general su
pervision of Stanley P. Davis, wool 
and mohair specialist.

According to P. P. Kincaid, wool 
technologist of the Animal Hus
bandry Department, the new loca
tion should afford more room for 
machinery and laboratory equip
ment.

75,000 Boys, Girls 
To Visit State Fair

At least 75,000 4-H club bays 
and girls are expected to attend 
Rural Youth Day at the State Fair 
of Texas, October 15, James W. 
Aston, chairman of the fair’s Rural 
Youth Day Committee, announced)

Last year’s attendance of 60,000 
was considered phenomenal, but all 
indications point to a 25 per cent 
increase for this year, Aston said.

The youngsters are given free 
admission to the fair and a free 
lunch which is provided by Dallas 
business leaders. Rural Youth Day 
was inaugurated in 1946.
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Ferguson’s Home 
Burned Sunday

The home of Ben Ferguson, own
er of the Campus Theatre, was 
badly damaged by fire early Sun
day morning. I 

The upper floor of the two story 
house at 557 Walton in College 
Hills was burned completely. The 
lower floor) was damaged by smoke 
and water. ! ,

College Station firemen saved 
an outlying garage.

; I-'. " : j j .j

Cub Scouts Meet 
For Melon Feast

Watermelon and a softball, game 
were the features of College Sta
tion’s Cub Scout Pack 102’s meet- 
ing list Thuradiv evening, j L 

Twenty-four cubs and their fath
ers attended the meeting held at 
Consolidated High School.i ,

Jack Garner Will 
Marry August 6

Billy Jack Garner, senior, agri
cultural engineering student from 
Lampasas, will be married next 
Saturday to Miss Jb Ann Witcher, 
according to the bride’s parents.

The wedding will take place at 
8 p.m. at the First Baptist Church 
in Lampasas.

Garner entered A&M in the Fall 
of 1945 and was in C Company, 
Infantry. During the 1948-49 year 
he was a cadet Second Lieutenant 
in C Company.

"If* Chesterfields for me. 
I smoke fem because theyfre 
really Milder, much Milder.11

CAPTAW OF 
THE CHICAGO CUBS
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January Graduate 
Joins SCS Staff

Robert (ti. Hovel, January grad> 
uate in animal husbandry, is now 
a member of the soil conservation 
staff at Benavides', Texas. \

After leaving A&M in January, 
Hovel accepted a position with the 
Soil Conservation Service at San 
Antonio, where he received special* 
ized training in range work. For 
the next six months he will con
tinue his training in Benarldes pre
paring for a permanent position 
in the Rio jGrande Valley,

..He .
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V More College Students Smoke Chesterfield Than Any Cther Cigarette
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